Dear music makers around the world:
To celebrate 75 years of the UNITED NATIONS and its Court of Justice we invite you to
join the United Music 75 challenge
Create your personal interpretation of the ‘Hymne des Nations’ and be part of the
longest and most diverse musical chain ever made. Let’s give PEACE through JUSTICE a
rhythm that resonates all around the world, connecting nations, cultures and YOU!
Taking part is easy:
Step 1: Get the sheet music https://bit.ly/319TjT9
Step 2: Take a video of your adaptation using any instrument, genre
or voice and select presentable video thumbnail
Step 3: Tag us #unitedmusic75 and we will feature your variation on our
Instagram account, to be shared and adored without borders
Be sure to add:
• Your name and where you’re from
• What inspired you to join
• Whatever else you’d like to share in regards to peace, justice and music
Note: We want to see you in your best light, please record with front lighting, and remember, the better the
audio the better we can hear you! For further promotion, please send your video in highest quality format
directly or via WeTransfer to team@haguetalks.com
More info and world map https://www.haguetalks.org/unitedmusic75/

The Hague project PEACE and JUSTICE, together with the UNITED NATIONS, Goodwill
Ambassador for the UNANL and musician LAVINIA MEIJER are excited to hear from you.
Important dates:
- June 26th 2020 Marking the day the Charter of the UN was signed
- October 24th 2020 The UN is 75- we’d love to have 75 variations by then
- December 10th 2020 Human Rights Day (get up, stand up, put your tunes
online)
- April 2021 Anniversary of the International Court of Justice in the Hague
and presentation of the longest, most diverse and inspiring musical chain (with
your help!)

